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Leading the way

As one of the world's loremost manufacturers, Ford has a unique understanding ol

the motor car industry, From the very beginning, our goal was to build vehicles ot

character that would provide the maximum in driving satislaction. ln achieving this our

engineers have pionoered more industry flrsts than any other volume manufacturer,

vvhelher rn performance, economy or safety and security Ford is a leader in bringing

the advantages oF new technology to a growing motoring public.

Howe\€r, it isn't onty in technological development where we are industry leaders.

An essential part of our culture is in providing our customers with a range of effective

consumer services. Among the many new services we have recently introduced is

Ford Acumen Personal Leasing, an intelligent way to drive a new car every two years

We bel€ve that no company has a divine right to success and we shall continue

to do our utmost to meet the aspirations of our customers



Scorpio. lt's another world
The dramatic sweep of the body lines

and elegantly styled interior confirm

Scorpio as a luxury car of rare

distinction.
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Symmetry
Precision engineered to be strong,

silent and safe, this elegant new car is

beautifully equipped to handle the

real world.



Vehicle illl,st.ald E
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Flexibility
Combining the elegance and

relinement of the saloon with luggage

space and versatility Scorpio estates

otfer conclusive proof that business

and pleasure do mix,
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Luxury
lnside the Ultima's particularly quiet

cabin, a range ol ideally located

comforl and convenience features is

at your command.
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To travel in complete comfort you need

an interior that balances flarr wth

purpose. Slide into the Scorpio interior

and you'llfind the attention to detail

exquiste. On Ultima models the driver's

seat adiusts ten different ways and can

be programmed to suit three different

drivers' needs. The sweeping dashboard

with a 'burr walnut' etfect facia and

matching door applique is
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complemented with a deep cut-prle

carpet. Should the outsde temperature

start climbing, simply push the button

marked AC and the CFC-free air

conditioning with automatic temperature

control system (optional on Ghia,

standard on Ultima) will ensure it remains

precisely at the level you select inside the

cabin.

optioMl balhet trin.
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Attention to detail
Scorpio drivers enioy an environment

designed for enhanced driver control.

The well planned iacia and

instrumentation provide drivers with

inlormahon at a glance and, with all

major controls and switches within easy

reach, the driver's concentration stays

where i should, on the road. Even the

audio system can be adjusted by remote

control. Power-assisted steenng,

standard on all Scorpios, rs speed

sensitive on V6 models and makes a

considerable contribution to driver

control. Some Scorpio models have an

electrochromatic rear vlew minor, which

is seif-dimming in the glare of following

headlighls, and the passenger door

minor on the sarne model automaticalty

dips to focus on the kerb when reverse

gear is selected.

dectochronalb reat

view minor of)qales by

@nlnualfy se,]sng l,qht

It th& adonatically

adiusts the inlqstty to

prov*ie tt e optimum

Opliond conM

tebscoplc./et systefi
ensures headlghts gMe

oplimum @tfomance

FMe-mode fuel

conputer on the Ghia

and Ultima provtdes a

comfnehensive range

ol instant ktomatbn

show lhe keh when

On Ultima mdds a

ivq s goqrafinneble

lhat up to three pro-

detemind positions

sele'led at the toLlch ot
a bufton

illusiation shows lhe

7d)O FIDS EON audb

stslem wilh rsnwabb
b.lel s&urity featue
standdrd on the Uftima



Wth over '1 .6 cubic metres of space the

Scorpio estate has an enormous

appette lor luggage. The clam shell rear

door and level llooring ensure ease of

loading and unloading and with the rear

seats splitting 60:40 extra space is

available when required. A range ol roof

mounted transoorlation systems f urther

adds to the estates' luggage carrying

capability.

Estates of the art

16



60:40 split rear s@ts
give flexible canyng

caDauity wilh tu

foding tor irw@sd
caoacity-

Tonneau ca/er -
slandatu 6 dlm&q

Ptovid$l@d
@ncdmqrl hotl1
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Generously spacious
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Key to luggage area diagrams

A Maximum heighl 805 mm
B Marmum floor width 1382 mmi widlh b€lwe€n

wheelaches 11m mm
LerElh to back of rear seat 1m2 mm
LerElh to rear of front seats I991 mm

c
D

N)ove: fie rear s@l

adjustable l@d
restranls ald atmrest

renan usdble, den
with the il:40 wlit-
b€ck vssaw.
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Safe, secure, sure



As with all Ford vehicles, occupant

safety has the highest priority in the

Scorpio's design - a product of

Ford's Dynamic Safety Engineering

(DSE) programme. DSE is designed

to help drivers avoid accidents in the

first place and to help reduce the

risk of serious inruries to occupants

in the event ol collision.

The safety systems designed for Scorpro

nclude a rugged safety cage concealed

beneath its aerodynamic body, anti-lock

brakes to help you steer clear of

accidents, plus a driver's Airbag, all fitted

as standard, Scorpio stands as a

testament to our belief that safety should

never be considered an extravagant

luxury. Safety belts and side impact

beams add further to occupant

protection and all round peace of mind.

Car related crimes continue to increase

Wth over half a million cars being stolen

a year. To help prevent your Scorpio

from becoming a statistic we have

incorporated some of the industry's

most sophisticated protection systems.

For example, all petrol-driven Scorpios

are litted with the Ford Safeguard

immobiliser. Unlike other immobilisers

Safeguard is individual to each c€r. That

is to say all cars fitted with Saleguard

have their own electronic signature and

that makes it practoally impossible for

even the most determined thief to crack

[. Hard to beat but easy to use

Safeguard is activated every time the

ignition key is removed from the car.

Other lines of defence include reinforced

door locks and central, double locking.

Ford were the lirst volume manufaclurer

to ofier Tracker vehicle tracing system as

a Dealer Fit option on its entire range.

TIF- fuJy stucturc ol

htgh strenglh sa{ety

occupanls lncludes

Len: T@ction conlrol

vehble sl€E€.biliv and

statifty providing the

A pslmelet alam is

standetd end provides

lhe Scorpb is frned

wilh hgh seaty loc,.s

desigaed to provide

The front se€l belts

leelure grabbe$ lo

paying-out of lhe seal

Ht webtnng n d1

Tl,e stanM drivq's
Aibaq cat be

complem$ted by an

opibr,e/ passe"€€.'s

Airt a9-

N audto egupaenl is

Keycodd to help deter

A Selquard engine

mnobiliset is fitted as

standatd an Scorpio

modds, as a gr/eiul

t-:



Whether matched to the five speed

manual gearbox or a four-speed

automalic, the power is smoothly

translated for crisp acceleration and

satisfying cruising speed. On '16V and

Cosworth 24V models the A4LDE

automatic gearbox is fitted, featuring

sport, economy and winter modes.

Power with prestige

o\
I

.--F*-

fhe Uftima mot7d, wilh

he poweiul 2 glitrc

24V Cosworlh engne

The cornerstone to Scorpio's power is

the range oI responsive, silky smooth

multi-valve engines. Press the

accelerator and the engine management

system ensures you get the maximum

efficlency out of your engine. Built to

deliver plenty oI horsepower and a wide

torque band, Scorpio powertrains give

you a smoolh, effo(less performance.



Equipped to delight
Over the past few years the traditional From the crafted seating to the

values associated with luxury cars have sculptured console and dashboard the

bocome somewhat blurred. The Scorpio emphasis is on flair and comfort.

clearly redefnes these values in a car

that is unmistakabty luxurious.

Cfnomd scuf plates

Scorp,o nodels, end
protecl lhe interiot lram

Audir systerns have

rcnole opratbn, by stalk

controls nould on tte

This enables lhe driret to

keEp bth lld1ds on the

wheel whilst acliushng lhe

Il,e Sco,pb
E@nive has te Mod
fln RB @1.,1aLdi)

slstern as srardad, but

can tE sp€id with the

ModTmRBtut'l
an 2ffi CD

opt*n (firstawn

A Crc-free aF
con<llbnntg systan

and passetuers remain

S@rFio na,.Jds heve

declrbally4Eraled

lrontand on Ghia d

*nicdly-oryad
t@t wincbws All thte
noclels feature 'bur
walnut' etet appliqud
q the inteilq cloor hm

passengE/'s A/i.bag

comes wilh a high-level

cqtlral brake lightfor

aei$onal vsiw ard
sa,bty.

Cru,se confol ,s

standard on Uftintas

and availabb on Ghia

Rqlol*contd canlral,

darble lockng is

staldad equtpnEnt on

dlnddq and mealE

inprovd vdlicb
prot@tion
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Scorpio specifications
Model availability
Werghts and Loads (see key alongside)

Scorpio 4-door

20i8v
20 t6v

2 0i l6VAuto

2I l2V ALlo

2 9i 24V Cosworth tulo

2 sID

es

e -o'..t ,z_ a'a

14t0

t4 /t 1478 1529

1484 1491 1542

r 511 r518 r56S

1580 1587 1638

ts8t 1588 1641

eE

r"n= r"S
is- sS

o*=f s'*-

2035 1850

2035 r850

2035 1850

2r00 1850

2125 1850

2r25 tB50

Scorpio Eslalc

20i 8u

2016V

2 0i l6V Auto

2 I l2V Aulo

2 9i 24V CoswItI Arb

2 5ID

1511 2160 20m

1532 1539 1568 2160 2000

154s 1553 1581 2160 2000

1572 1579 1617 2175 2AA0

1615 1642 16/1 Z5 Nfi
1621 164/ 16/6 2235 2000

K.I
This table shows
lhe avdilabilrty ol
erEine and gearbox

Scorpio nrod€ls and
their resulting
kerbwei.lhls.

Not r
A,l \€hicl€s are 5-
speed unless Auto
stated Al petrol
engrn€s are
equipped with a
CataMic Con/en6r

Towing llmllr
quoled in this
caldogw represem
the nEximurn
lowing atility of lt€
vehicle at its Gross
Vehicle N,4ass to
restart on an I per
cent gradbnl al sea
lev€l Ihe
perfonmnca and

rnodels wili b€
reduc€d wtl€n used
tor towing. Fot
turther guidarce,
refer lo fr.le f,lational
Caravan Council s
lowing Cod6

R@t r&k lod
75kS on dlrnods.

it Represents the lightesl kerbweighl assuming lull ,lud levels and fuel levels, subject to manufactunng loterances and options, elc. ftted

Engine data E
.S --

!!-.

-S s'f-
..,- S Q

2935 cc

2.9i 24V Cosworth

2.5 Turbo diesel
2500cc

2.0 DoHC EFiSV (Calalysl) Cylinders 4in line . Flel intection with EEC Venqine
lg98 cc rnanagemenl system . Eectrotic bteaker ess lqniti0n

2.0 DoHC Eti16V (Catalysl) Cy,nd.rs 4 | i!. Ii]r ile.loir !! tr t[C 'r e1! i!.
1998 cr nEmgernenl slslern . Eleclr0nic breakerless ignilion

2.S EFi 12V (Calalysl) Cylinders- V6. Fuel injeclion with EEC-IV eno n€

management system . Eleckonic bre3kerless ignilion

Cy iders V6. Fue flecl of w lh EEC V eno r€
(Iwin Cablysts)2S35 cc nEmg€menl syslem. El€ctronic breakerless iqnition

Cylinders -4 in Iine.lndirect mechanic€l
fuel injeclion . Turbo lntercooler

o Tesled in accordance with DIN 70020

':
.i
12

r3

13

r5

15

85 kW (11s PS) al
5500min'(rcm)

100 kW (136 PS)al
6300 m ll (pm)

110 kW(150 PS)at
5500 min' (rpm)

152 kW (207 PS)al
6000 nr n (rpn)

85kw(115PS)at
4200min'(rpm)

167 Nm al

25m min' (rpm)

175 Nm al
4200 m n (rpm)

233 Nm at

3m0min'(rpm)

281 Nm al
4200 min (rpm)

270 Nm al
22m min (rpm)

Insurance Groups

20i8v

2 0r 16V

2.9i 12U

2 9t 24V

2 5TD

See back cover lor delarls

,s

t3

16

15

r3

13

l6

15

s_qss
s!o
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Fuel and performance

2I 12V Aulo

20rl6v 235(120) 41 5(68) 332(85)

2.0i16vAui0 A4LDE n012.31 382(7 41 32.8(86)

2 9i12vAut0 177(160) 349(81) 288(98)

2 9i21V Cosaorh Auto - A4LDE 19.5 04 5) 34 4 (8.2) 28 5 (9 9)

2721104) 463(61) 362(78)

291

285

36/

353

u4
4t1

181

195

2/2

1N 120 9.2

r29 104 90

121 12.2 MA

124 r0 5 N/A

140 85 IVA

124 112 61

124 107 93

122 10 8 N/A

1U 87 N/A

116 114 70

t Ail figuros in mpg (UlOOkm) are rrom officialv approv€d tests under lhe Passenger Car Fuel Consumplion Order 1983 ' ln 4lh Gear.

TtE frrel consumption tesl figures slDwn in the charl do not epress or imply any guaranlee of the fuel congrmption of a car of the class in
queslion See back co\,€r

tlote At v€hlctes are s,spe€d unless Atno stated Only lh€ A4LD€ has electronically-controlled spoar, ecorcrny and wnler rnod€s

All pelrolengines are €quipped with a CataMic Converler

Dimensions
FF

B 0verallwrdlh wilhoul mirrors 1760 1760

1388 1442

F Ellective h%droom

H Shoulder room

I Etleclive headroom

K Shoulder room

M 2-seat mode (laden lo roof) - 1.600

,9
\4.

+ Measured usrng lhe VDA Melhod Dmensons may vary dependent on the
model and equipmenl (illed

2016V

Exlerior mm

2 0 16V Aulo A4LD[

248014) 435(65) 3s3(80)

23 9 (11 8) 422 \6tl 34 0 (8 3)

237(119) 387(73) 332(85)

20i8v 244(116) 428(66) 349(81) 116 123 96

969

1069

1434

972

1m9

1434

Rear

955 991

9i9 950

1423 1423

Slowable luggage cubic melres+

L s'seilmode 0 465 0.5s0



Scorpio specifications
Mechanical features

Se
,S -i --=

Brakes

Fully powered lea ard poner asslsled lront under nornalbEking Ventilaled kontdiscs, solid rear drscs (

Traclion control (24V only)

Fuellank

/0lilIos

t-
att

Sleering

Power-assisted, variable rali0 nck.and-pinion (speed sensitiye on V6 m0dels) ral
Suspension and Body

Fr00t, ir@end€nl, t mPiEfson $rub, gas-lilld shock aisorbrs, lorg€d 'A arm w h horizonbt bushes and r egEt fluid dampiog

Bear. semr tra nq arms and anlr-ro bar willt proqressive rate c0 springs darnpers, suspension arm mounlinqs 0n l!bu ar
sublrame, altached lo lhe body via lhree rubMr ifs!lalors

R€3r, selt-levelling (oslale models)

Srde mpacl door beams k0nt and rear SIeel sal€ly cage

co umo -Additional

Turning circle

Kerb to kerb 10 4m

Ss*rs.s,i c"< s--

Exterior features

Exlerior AppGarance aId Styling

Bodyside mouldings - Eody colour

Bumpers Body co olr
Wheels -6x15 Steelwilh tullwheelcovers and 195/65x15 tyres (nol24V)

Whees 6rl5 A ctlsleE spare)w rh 215/60x15lyres (n0t24V)

Wheels - 6x16 Alloy (steel spare)with 225150 ZRxl6 tyrEs (24V only)

a

Erlerior Funclional

Aerial- Roof mounted

A arrn Per m€ter

0oor mrrlor Passenger's, tilt lunchon when reveEe gear isengaged

Door m rl0rS lvlar]Lra nlerna conlr0 booy !0 oLlr hl]us nqS

Door mirrors Eleclmally-op€raled and healed, bodycolour housings

Fue llap Locking

Healed rear window

Healed w ndscre€n 0u ckc ear w llr heated washer lets (pelrol on y)

Immobiliser Saleguardsystem

Lock fq whee nuls ial oy v,he€ s on y)

Locks -Anli buBl

L0cks H qh secLr ly !! th slrenQthened rnounl f!ls ch dprool on rear dooa

Locks - Remote controlcentral, double locking ulh lorch key

Locks Automal c G obal operal on 0l,r ndl]ws and sunrl)0l (v a key/dol]r l0ck)

Roolrails - Inlegral(estale only)

Tinled glass

Vehicle ldentification Number (VlN)- Visible

W pers Frofl two speed p us nlerm nenll! th e]eclr c wash

Wipers- tront, variable interval intermittenl wlpe

W pers Ta qale w per w th e eclr c wash (eslal€ on y)

I'

aa

aa

I'

aa

a

Halogen llush lining polyellipsoidal headlights, side lights, inlegral konldriving lighls rear log lights, reversinq llghls

Foq lrghls - Fronl



Interior features

Audio

Stereo Radio/Cassene - Model 5000 RDS EoN, with removable b€zel, 'Keycode anli-thett coding, 4 speakers

Slereo Radio/Cassetle [,lodel 7000 RDS EoN wrlh removab e beze K€vcode anl the{l cod nq 4 speakers

C0 Aulochanger - Model2060

Rernole controllacility lor volume stati0n, AM/F[,Iand CD

Carpel and Trim
'Bu( walnut etlect lacia, oearlever surround and d00r inserls

Carpel Cul p e

Door bins - Fronl, Door Mndle/armrsst, labric insert door lrim

Liqhlrng

Courlesy lighls - He6del-m0unled, front and rear door-opeEted

Courlesy ghls D€ ayed sw lch oll

Courlesy lights - Flonland rear lootttJells

L ghls Door marker/kerb rllum natron lronl and rear

Luggage comparmenl

B€adrng lrghts - Front and rear

lnslrumenls

lnstrum€nh - Soeedornetel, dioilal odonEler, dig ilal t p recorder, constant leid-0ut luelgauge, water lemperature gauge

Tachometer

Cruise conlrol

Fuelcompuler - l\/ulti funcl0n (pelrol0n y)

Gmphic inlormalion module- 5-way doorajar,lowair tempelature, side, tEad and bEke lightbulb lailure

Warninq indicat06 lor oil pressure. d rection ndrcators qlow plLrgs-on (d ese only). h gh beam gnrlron/a lernator brake ia !re
handbrake on, AIbag(s). ighls on aud blewarninq, automalrc transmissi0n enqaged audiblewarnrn0

Warning lights - Auriliary Low washer fluid, low eng ine coolanl, high eng in€ coolanl lemperalu Ie, brake pad wear

I uminated he?ter c0nk0 s 3-speed tan wilh l0ur pollen-lillered vents wrlh lemperature and direclion conlr0 two

dedicaled s de window demists

Rear companrnenl heatiag ducls

l\y'aster iqhting control - Facia-mounted

Controlshlks - C0lumn-rnounted l0r indicalors, main Mm, dip and llash, tvashy'dipe tunclions

Sleerin0 co umn - Reach and rake adjuslable

Airbao - orive/s

Sleer ng wheel - Four-sp0k€. sofl leel ( eather-trinrmed 0n Ghra) rncorporal nq horn lunctron

Seals and Seat Belts F0r seal labr c see paQe 33

Froft seat - Dr vers, adjuslable lurnbar suppod, pfleumat c

Fronlseal- Drvers electrc he qhtadjlst

Frontsd - Driv€/s eledrh lGturdion sd adiustnenls: tEight, rwh, oi$rion tilt, s€81H r*e,and lumbar ad,ustlEnt with persoMlised efllry .
Fronl seals - Fully recl n ng w lh lully adjustable head reslrarnls

Storage pockels - Front seal backs

Hear seal- 0ne-p ece lorward trlt seat cush 0n (4-d00r)

Rear seat - 60 40 splil back

Bear seat- Fo d nq cenlre armrest

Bear seals H€ad restminls, tully adiustable

Seals Leather lnmmed wrlh heated fr0il seats (Ll lima Lealher mode sl

Seat bells - tront, inertia reel, wilh g rabbers and height adlustable mounts Two rear inedia reel and one cenlre lap slal c

Comlod ard convcnience

Accessory sockeucigar lighter, lront

Accessory sockeVcrgar ghler rear

Arr-conditioning - CFCJree with Autornatic Tempenlure Conlrol

Cenlre console - W lh cassetle storaqe and lr nkel tray

Cenlre console and slorage box with padded lid, cassetle and C D slorage coin slols and l(inket tiay

Clock Analogue quatu

Glovebox-With lid and illumination

d-E-
,.i6s-.



Scorpio specifications
Interior features

C0mloit and conv0nience (conlinued)

Grab handles- Four. crathooks on rear

l\.{rrlor-D ppingrearvew

M irror - Rear view 'Electrochromatic selldimming

l\.liror - PassenOeis sunvisor

Mirtot- fusgngs15 ,mrlaor with rllumination

Sloraqe Drverstrpp fg co n box

Pers0nalised enlry- Driver's eleclricseitand door mirror memory 3 programmes

Sunrool Tilvs de screered glass wrlh louvred b nd

Sunrool Eleclrically-operated tilushde screened glass wilh louvred blind

W ndows Fr0nl. € ectricaly-operaled, wllr one shollOwerng on dr veTS stde

Windows Fronland rcar, eleclrically operaled wilh global operaliofl and one.siol lowering on driver's side

EXTI{A
COVER

New

J
-E -S

Iu0gage comparlmenl

Carpel- 0n rear seat backs,ll00rand side l'lialls

L0ad li€ down eyes and t0nneau cov€r (€state ofly)

Storage space ln sidet€ll

Tailgale panel Wrlh nleOral handhold (estale only)

Options

Equipment

Aidag - Front passenge/s and high-mounled reir slop light

A arm Mov€meni sensor afd on €slales luqgaqe area rear stde wrndow shalt€r delecl0r

Convenience pack- Electrically-operaled rearwlndows with globalclosing, heated windscreen -'ouickcleai -with h€aled washer j€ts
(pelrcl only), electrally-operaled and heded door mirrors, c€nke mnsole and storaoe box witr Oadded lid, (assette afld CD
stoBge, coin slob and lrinkel tay, rear msory sockevcioar lighler

Dr vers pack Fr0nlloq ights head ghlwasher lels and. on 16V models tractron contro

Fotd Compacl phone (no charge)o

Fr0ntseal Passengeis e eclric l0-luncti0n eleclr c adJUSlm€01

Headlighl Yiasher jets

Luxury pack Cruise coftro, CFC lreea r condrlrofrrq wth Aulomat c Temperature Coftro and. on Execulive modes,
eectficaly operated liys desunroolwth screened q ass and oLvr€d blnd

Parklng sensor, rear

Seals Front healed w Ih eather lr nl

Spods lnterior pacl - B€(aIo troflt seats wih Raven leattEr/clolh, wood/leattrecrmm€d sieeriag wh€el (Nole: 0f ieis s6t adiustnents
wilh lhis option are poffir eadl, rnanual heighl manual rake and adjustable head reslral nh)

Towrngcoupling Delachabl€

Towing coupling - Fixed (eslate 0nly)

Tracl on conkol (16V on y)

'l/heels - 6x1 6 Alloy ($e€l spare) with 225150 Znr 16 tyrcs

s.$
-9 .! .S

.i' ..o s=

Maintenance
Plans
Your Ford D6al6r can

ertended warrantres.

Enra Cover, the

optional extended

wananty from Ford

Servico Cov6r,

allowing you to add

routin€ servicing or

cov6r to your pl6n.

Petroland diesel

models

24 Montitrl8,m0 mil66

24 Morlhsl24 000 m es

21 Modhs66,tm miks

24 Monlhs/Lrn rm kd m es

36 lilonths24.t)oo mites

36 Monrhs136000 m es

36 Monlis60,m mik6

'80 000 mles for
Setu ce Cover

. The lmescale lor the
Wa(anly Pans s lrom
the dale olWafianly
commencement and

complol on oi lhe trnre
or m leage alowance
wh che!€r occLrrs lrrsl

. Ertra Cove. can be
purchased up to 12
months alter lhe dale

commencement bul

clale the vehic e was
reqrslered

. Seru ce Cove. can
be pu.chased up to 2
monlhs aner lhe date

Audio

Stereo Radio/Cassette - lllodel 7000 RDS, with removable bezel, Keycode' anti-lhett coding, 4 speakers

CD AllocharOer - [,10de12060

I

Eody Colour

Paiol - Mehllic (oo charoe) r . .
'Subjecl to status and the sign ng of a 12 monlh airtme conlract The conlract may be lerm nated by gving 30 days written not ce after ihe
end ol lhe l2 monlh period Ava lable in contunclion wnh lhe purchase n rhe UK ol a new Ford vehrcle (excludng lhe Channellsands and
lsle of Man, named dar! renta companies (AvLs Hertz Budget. Eurocar. Euro Dollar Fl ghtform. Thr fty ard therr lEense€sragents and Darly
Renlal) Ford and Dealer dernonslralor programme vehcles. FRCS/SeMce rentalvehlcles, direct servrce vehicles)
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Ford Audio Systems
Ford are one of the largest vehicle audio

manufacturers in the world with

dedicated research, development and

manufacturing facilities in Europe,

producrng high quality sound systems to

suit your needs.

By investing in state of the art electronrc

testing equipment, Ford have the ability

to design a sound system specilically to

complement each vehicle, ensuring that

all its component parts are precisely

matched to optimise the listening

experience.

Audio systems equipped with an BDS or

RDS EON decoder pick up inaudible

signals transmitted on the FM waveband

to provide station name display,

automatic re-tuning and up to the minute

traffic information.

Ford is the world's only vehicle

manufacturer 10 offer its customer lhe

benefits of a totally integrated mobile

communications service. Whether you

require reassurance and security at an

affordable cost or the very latest state of

the art digital technology, you can rely on

the expertise and value offered by Ford's

mobile communications specialists.

Backed by dedicated customer services

personnel, a team of technical support

specialists and the ability to bill you

direct, Ford Cellular can meet all your

communication needs wilh an open, lair

contract and the most flexible and

competitive line rental and call tariffs

available. For more information contact

your Ford Dealer or Ford Cellular

Systems direct on 0345 91 92 93.

As well as having a unique 4 digit

Keycode audio systems have a

removable bezel for additional security.

Upgrade flexibility

A wide variety of audio optons rs otfered

as Dealer or factory frt. This gives you the

flexibility to upgrade the standard system

in your vehicle. For further details on the

Upgrade programme please consult your

Ford Dealer.

50@ RDS @N sler€o

radio/cassefte whb.h ts

Execulive

Ford Cellular Systems

70(n RN EOAIslqe
a<lb/cass€fte, star latd
on the AlA and Uhina

Motorcla Mrcro Tac ll

penomer weighs in at

a lighfflsght 225

gr ls Ollers a99
numbet nsnory wilh

fhe Compacl l1

feelures lwo untqE
keys giving one touch

acc6s to the Fonl Call

Cqdine end lo lhe
Fotd/RAC Conlrol

C$tre.

Ford Phone Compaci ll

The newcomer to the Ford Cellular range

was specilically designed for our

customers in partnership with Motorola,

the world's leading cellular manufacturer.

With two unique one touch keys

connecting you directly to either the Ford

Call Careline or the RAC Control Centre,

the Compact ll has been created with

security, quality of service and value for

money in mind.

The latest Ford model shows signal

strength with accuracy, a permanently

displayed battery gauge and has a ten

memory capacity; enough for those

important and often used personal numbers.

For business tariff customers the

Compact ll is available in a hi-tier version.

This includes additional features such as

a 50 number alpha-numeric memory and

a built-in rapid battery charger.

,l
I

561.. 2a 3 4 1. 2. 3 4 5 6
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Optional Rapid Spec packs and Accessories
Rapid Spec is a process by which

vehicles can be customised at the

factory when a vehicle is ordered,

otfering you the abllity to personalise the

vehicle to match your indivdual needs.

The current Fapid Spec options for

Scorpo include RS alloy wheels. intenor

packs, tow bar and many other choices.

Addiiional Securiv Systems

Complementing the high levels oI

standard securty features already fitted

to the Scorpio, Ford has developed a

range of add ional anti-theft devices.

These meet the crileria laid down by the

insurance industry test facility at

Thatcham and may enable policy

holders to benefit from an additonal

premium discount from most malor

insurance companies. lnstallation

oI these systems is available

through a network ot Ford Dealers

accredited to the Vehicle Security

lnstallation Board (VSIB).

Ford 10

This provides remole control operation of

vehicles ,itted with existing central

locking and the closing ot electric front

windows. Ultra-secure random coding

provides the ultimate in protection

against the hi-tech code grabbing

electronic eqiupment used by thieves.

Ford 20 - Only tor vehicles littod with

'Safeguard' immobilis€r

This alarm module, fitted with Ford 10

will upgrade your vehcle's existing security

system to "Thatcham Category 1'. Ford

20 includes a self-powered alarm, as

well as ultrasonic interior movement

detectors.

anractive styling wilh

Paftial lealher inwior
provides a smatl aN
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Load sc€ce hne. ke€ps

load space cl@n and

helps protect the

interiot lrom datrage.

Strong, steel tubing

Class'b des/gned

woodq/l@t11€l. RS

steting wheels with o[
w aul cruiso control.

Easy to use and

Lockable crossbars for

Premium daq guatd is

ideal lor secuing pets

Securab/e crossbaE

far added load flexibtv
Child seal desgnetl

wilh advanced salety

{eatuJres lo m€ft strht
intqAtional stadarcls
This tuly adtuslable

infenL/child seal can be

usd as a baby seai or
a seat lor a Wnq chld

L-."

b---
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Ford and Ford Credit Services
Ford Aftercare Services

Every new Ford car is covered by a 12

month, unlimited mileage Warranty. This

can be funher enhanced for one or two

years by Ford Enra Cover - the Ford

Optional Extended Warranty Plan. The

bodywork of all Ford cars is covered

against corrosion for '12 months and

against perforation caused by faulty

rnanulacture or matenals for six years.

Freephone O8(rc 111 222

The Ford Commitment

Ford Commitment gives you complete

protection for your new vehicle.The four

rnain elernents of the Ford Commrtment are:

'l 30 Day Exchange Scheme

2 12 Month Replacement Scheme

3. 24 Hour FAC Assistance

4. Ford Customer Freephone Advice

The Ford Commitment applies to all new

Ford vehrcles and is valid for 12 months

from the date of vehicle registration.

Freephone 08OO lll222

Customer Order Price Protgction Plan

The price on your order is guaranteed for

3 months from the date of your oroer.

Freephone 08OO lll 222

The Ford Barclaycard

Ford Barclaycard can enable savings of

up to f1,800 on arl new [ord vehrcles.

Freephone 0800 I l1 222

Tax Free Sales

Most cars in the Ford range are available

for Tax Free Personal Export

For details callOl9O2 33{i 113

Ford Contract Motoring

Combining the benefits of contract hire

with a national service network.

For details call 0181 9O2 8111

I]X fII A
( l()V l: l{

Ford
Contract
Motoring

Ford Motorouote

Motorouote car insurance service otfers

Ford customers a guaranteed quotalion

at an atfordable price.

For details call 0345 585 119

Rapid Fit

Flapid Fit otfers you the convenience

of a "no appointment necessary,

while-you-wait" service for routine

maintenance work

Freephone O8(X, 22 44 44

Ford Credit

Ford Credit finances every second new

Ford car sold in Britain.

Freephone O8(rc ll l 222

Options

Options is an innovative way for

customers to drive a new Ford more

often ior less than you thought possible.

For dotails call 0345 125 756

Ford Acumen

Ford Acumen Personal Leasing Plan is

the intelligent way to drive a new Ford

more otten. An innovative personal

leasing plan provides you with a way to

drive a new Ford every two years.

For details call 0345 166 165

Value Guaranteed lnsurance

Value Guaranteed lnsurance (VGl) is a

new insurance product from Ford Credit

which gives motorists added protection.

Freophone 08@ lll 222

MotabiliV

Ford is fully committed to the needs of

the disabled, and their carers, through

the [,4otabiliv programme.

Freephone Og(x) 1l I 222

There are terms and conditions applicable to all these programmes. For further details,

clarification or copies of literature available please callthe telephone numbers detailed.

MotorQuote

O+f;a,^+

(D
.Acunanr-r

,z'leotab *y

@
rE--]

FtiItT?7]Tfl
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The Ford range
ln addition to Scorpio, there's a

comprehensNe range of vehicles with

something for everyone.Take the ever

popular Fiesta range, Europe's best-

selling car in its class or the new look

Escort whose good looks and lively

performance ensure its continued

success. Discover the stunning qualities

of the award winning Mondeo, where

advanced technology and imaginative

design are ideally brought together.

Whether it is business or pleasure the

spacious and versatile Galaxy makes the

ideal companion. The blend of comfort

and durability makes the N.4averick 4x4

the perlect chorce lor the advenlurous.

And for the sports enthusiast the sleek

Probe sports coupe offers thrills aplenty

Ford also otfer a wide range of hght and

medrum commercial vehicles including

the Fiesta Van, Courier, Escort Van and

of course the Transit range.

For Iurther detarls about Ford's range,

simply visit your local Ford Dealership or

call Freephone 0800 1 1 
'1 222.

Please nolei The range of brochures is conslanlly
updated and the ones shown on this page may dffer
from those in your Fod Dealershlp



Solid Colours

Dark l,,la.oot

Metallic Colours

"*+Ss =""r$=".-ts

Body colour and trim availability

ErecutiYe

Gh ia

t ltima

Scala

Ga ena

lnh0li0

Lealher

R H/P

R R/P

B R/P

R B/P

R R/P R/P R B R/P B/P R/P R R/P Nore corours repro

F R/p B/p R B R/p R/p R/p B R/p ;*,.:"j:,[1r":"J,"
B B/P H/P R B R/P M R/P R R/P dl,e to lhe rm alions ol

R R/p H/p B B R/p R/p R/p R R/p p'nlrns processes

Dark Aubergine

State Blue



Colour and trim
lnterior Trims

Gallena Raven
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l:^3Y.Tn:? G.oup3 are orlv as recomnended by rhe Associdt t&i6hnsu'ers. you st-oujd atwavs consuli your tns,;ance adv ser rff rmaton
llluslratooa, doacrlplions
Ford p'olcy ts cne ofcontrnu
change specinc€tions, cotou to
des,cribed in lhs oubtjcation and
Ford Dealer Your

as being an ,Opllon,

ll be a1 exlra cost to

Ploaao notc:
ThE calalogue was conect
,"'prurur,"ir rt "pp'*t'i]i "nl However' il is

specilicarion ite;;;o;u and mav no1 show current
por,"y," on" ot "Jii,ir"ort 

'date inrormalion as Ford's

Des,gn6d and produced electroocallv bv
,/{lan tsurrows Lmited, hg€testone, gsser

Pnnled Web Offsel by Jarrotd prinling, Norwich

ic€tions,

FA12A3t1

Segtomber 1995.

O Fo.d Motor Comfrany Llmit€d.

ing

Your Ford Dealer

\

Scorpio. lt's another world.


